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500 Hundred Trimmed Hats In A. Special Sale

tAll
these hats are the very newest and best styles. Some are from

regular stock and reduced for this sale and others are hats that were
secured at such an advantageous price that we can offer them

to you very much below the regular price. The entire 500 /WYtrimmed hats have been arranged in three groups to sell at idßftX
$5.50 $7.50 $lO

jPpjsP ATwo-Day Special To-morrow and Saturday yJI 1/1WkS these are made of finest quality silk velvets, uw
m hatters plush,brocaded gold cloth and silver cloth;
'

\u25a0 ffiS in blacks and all the new colors. Large and
WT7 small shapes, turbans and roll brim, sailors, TVv)

tarns and poke bonnets, trimmed with ostrich, irr
I

K
fancy feathers, ribbons and ornaments. i

From whatever price group you select, rest assured
'' that the value is the best obtainable and the /f/\style and quality up to the Bowman standard.

An Assemblage of Dainty Undermuslins
A fine assortment of these dainty little creations in our Underwear Department. Garments of quality,

good workmanship and style. Gowns, chemises, camisoles, etc., of novel designs and beautiful trimmings.
These gai ments make intimate gifts and when chosen carefully portray a real feeling of friendship. Use-

ful, too, and therefore fine to give this Christmas.
A glance at the following items will give you an idea of what our stocks include:

Crepe de chine, georgette and satin gowns in flesh and white plain tailored numbers and a variety of
styles in lace and georgette trimmed; $5.98 to $17.98.

Envelope chemise in crepe de chine, wash satin and georgette, in plain tailored numbers and a variety
of styles very neatly trimmed with lace and georgette in flesh and white; $3.50 to $12.98.

Envelope chemise for the woman who wants something unusually pretty and attractive in several dif-
ferent shades. These garments are made of crepe de chine, wash satin and georgette in flesh beige skv
blue, orchid, maize and Nile green; $7.98 and $9.98.

Camisoles in flesh and white crepe de chine, wash satin, lace and embroidery trimmed; $1.25 to $5.50
BOWMAN'S?Second Kloor.

Furs of Fashion?Furs of Quality
The most desirable furs in the newest creations skillfully and

JtW artistically prepared. The styles most acceptable for this season
llfem are displayed here in endless array, from the tiny choker effect to Mk

themost elaborate fur coat, carried out with a dash and brilliance jWm
Smtll neck pieces in Hudson Fur coats in mink, marmot,

fm&& sea f mtria, mole, mmk, skunk /
, Jy"Jf \ nutria, Hudson seal and sealine. Wf

a and sable; $25.00 and up. .

'

Some combined with genuine
I'm j)Fox and wolf scarf sin the new- heaver and Siberian squirrel,

' est shaaes; Kamchatka, brown, $145, $259.50, $295 up to $575. M
rose, taupe, dove gray, georgette f Children's and misses' fur sets
and black; finest pelts; $25 up. y should be selected early while as-

Muffs to match above.
rioor.

sortment is complete; $2.98 to $35

Gloves Never So Inportant?Never
So Handsome As Now

Every woman who reads th fashion magazines?-
and what woman does not ktow them by heart??
has been fully informed abouvthe new shades, the
new stitching, the new color conbinations and oUier
adornments of the New Fall GWes.

Correct gloves for each individual occasion and
gown in the well-known makes,both imported and
domestic, such as P. Ccntemeri, /. Pcrrin, Chateau,
etc., in all colors. One-clasp, two-lasp, eight-button,'
twelve-button and gauntlet; Parispoint, crochet and
spear backs 1 $2.50 to $6.95 pr.

BOWMAN'S?Main Flooi

New Blouses and Scarfs
Beautiful line of georgette blouses in suit shades

and flesh and white; smart frills, Val. and filet lace
trimmed, pleatings in round and V shaped necks, also
collarless styles; $8.95.

Pongee washable blouses, in tailored models and
semi-tailored, pleated and tucked bosom, also high
neck; $2.25.

The new smart scarfs that everybody is wearing,
of Brush and Angora wool in Heather, Beaver, Tan,
Copen and Oxford, finished with fringe; 18 inches
wide; 1/i yds. long; $3.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

THURSDAY EVENING,

STORE CLOSES
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